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2020 AVAILABILITY
Visit us online or scan
to view availability.

One-of-a-kind scenic tours

VANCOUVER
VANCOUVER CLASSIC PANORAMA

A guest favourite! This ultimate Vancouver tour offers
spectacular aerial views of the city’s busy downtown skyline
and iconic landmarks including Stanley Park, English Bay,
the Lions Gate Bridge and the North Shore Mountains.

1

Hour
$

369 Adult
195 Child

$

Picnic
Option

365

1

20

Min.
$

139 Adult
$
75 Child
365

VANCOUVER EXTENDED PANORAMA

There’s more to love – an enhanced version of our most
popular tour! Extend your exploration over Vancouver’s
stunning skyline, following our pilots’ best seasonal
route. Fly north along the coast towards Whistler before
circling back over the stunning islands of Howe Sound.

ALPINE LAKES & GLACIERS

Take in the aerial splendour of hanging glaciers and
knife-edged peaks on our most picturesque adventure
tour. Snow-capped mountains create a breathtaking
backdrop on this unforgettable tour. Ask us about landing
on our “secret” alpine lake.
From June-Sept. add a delicious lakeside picnic. $50 per person (all ages).

1

Day
$

175 Adult
$
95 Child
Jun. - Sep.

35

Min.
$

209 Adult
$
115 Child
365

VANCOUVER PLANES & PARKS

Experience BC’s most beautiful city and awe-inspiring
wilderness from soaring heights with some of our
favourite #VeryVancouver experiences! This package
combines our Classic Panorama seaplane tour with a visit
to the iconic Capilano Suspension Bridge Park.
Includes ground transportation between Canada Place and Capilano Suspension
Bridge Park, as well as park admission. Select departures only.

1

Day

449 Adult
$
245 Child
$

SPEND THE DAY IN VICTORIA

The ultimate day trip, this iconic Victoria experience is
twice the fun with two scenic scheduled flights! Land in
downtown Victoria and customize your day. This tour
includes return ground transportation to the world-famous
Butchart Gardens. Explore the city before your choice
of return flight to Vancouver.

WEST
COAST
adventures & day trips
1
1

Day

479 Adult
265 Child

$
$

Jun. - Oct.

VICTORIA WHALE WATCHING ADVENTURE

Start your day with stunning views of Vancouver, the
Strait of Georgia and the Gulf Islands before landing in
downtown Victoria. Set out on a Zodiac or covered-boat
for a three-hour exploration of the local waters that are
home to BC’s diverse marine wildlife such as orcas,
porpoises, sea lions, humpback whales and more! Return
to Vancouver on the scheduled flight of your choice.

BOWEN ISLAND FLY ‘N’ DINE

Escape to tranquil Bowen Island on a scenic 20-minute
flight. After landing dockside in this cozy harbour, delight
in an authentic West Coast casual dining experience at
Doc Morgan’s Restaurant. Return by ferry and car service
to downtown Vancouver via Horseshoe Bay.
Optional private car service $45 (gratuity included).
Includes three-course meal with gratuity (children’s menu available) and return
car service.

5

Hours

279 Adult
$
149 Child

$

Meal
Included

Jul. - Sep.

harbourair.com/healthfirst

Hours
$

299 Adult
165 Child

$

Meal
Included

Jul. - Sep.

TASTE OF THE WEST COAST

A staff favourite, discover everything we love about the
West Coast! Shuttle from Vancouver to Sewell’s Marina in
Horseshoe Bay and enjoy a two-hour, open-water guided
nature tour. After exploring the coast by sea, enjoy a
delicious two-course meal at Doc Morgan’s on Bowen
Island. Return to Vancouver on a stunning 20-minute flight.
Includes two-course meal with gratuity (children’s menu available).

THE MAIL RUN TOUR

See how the locals travel on our award-winning coastal
tour! Take in the sights of BC’s beautiful Gulf Islands on a
scenic scheduled flight from Vancouver. Enjoy taking off
and landing in quaint harbours like Maple Bay on
Vancouver Island or the seaside village of Ganges on
Salt Spring Island.
Return directly or ask about adding a stopover in Ganges
on select flights (Monday & Friday only).

1

Day
$

245 Adult
129 Child

$

365

ASK ABOUT Private Tours

HEALTH & SAFETY MEASURES

Harbour Air’s Health First program is working
to keep you, our team and our communities
protected. Learn more about the extra
cleaning protocols and safety measures
we’ve implemented at:

7

REDUCED SEATING

Book a customized adventure just for
your group on any of our incredible
scenic tours or design your own!

VIGILANT CLEANING
COMPLIMENTARY MASKS
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